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ILoveBodyKits.com Announces Discounts on New Camaro Wide Body Kits

Customers looking to improve the look of the famous Chevrolet car can enjoy prices well below
MSRP and free shipping.

La Puente, CA (PRWEB) January 04, 2013 -- The webmaster at ILoveBodyKits.com is proud to announce the
most recent sale featured on the website. Effective immediately, all Chevrolet Camaro body kits are listed well
below MSRP price, which the website also uses as the standard pricing.

A Camaro has long been one of the most popular sports cars in the world. Many owners also look for ways to
customize the car either to make it look a different way or perform better. With full body kits for all the years,
customers can find what they are looking for without breaking the bank.

Going as far back as 1993 models, Camaro owners will be able to improve their ride easily. Shipping is
inexpensive, and most will receive their parts within a few business days. The website, which features
everything from a replacement tail lights to Chevrolet Tahoe headlights, has not announced how long the
current sale on the Corvette body kits will last.

To see the entire selection, or to browse the rest of the store, visit
http://www.ilovebodykits.com/category/98/Chevrolet-_Camaro/Exterior_Body-Styling_Full-Body-Kits.html.

About ILoveBodyKits.com
I Love Body Kits is a leading online retailer in parts for any make or model vehicle. Customers can find exactly
what they need thanks to the improved search feature at the top of the website. With a variety of sales and
inexpensive (and sometimes free) shipping, ILoveBodyKits.com is an affordable store to shop at online.
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Contact Information
Cary Kuo
MoovIt Inc.
http://www.ilovebodykits.com
9099479229

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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